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Requii in Jilfy-Je- ll Fruit Desserts
.SttnrUBcarccaadhich,7t Mix fa fresh fruit if yon wish,

bow U the time for rich, froltV ' but Jiffy-Je- ll itself has fruit
desserts. ; r ... essence in abonjance.

The solution is nffy-Iel- l. ' To asake salad jell, aselime-- f nrit
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it is too soon to aay-- which view-
point is more logical, but the lead-
ers will probably find on consult-
ing Governor Cox that he will
wisely decide to make a vigorous
light in the west and far west as
he must make in the east. '
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summer dainties, and the
sugar is already there.
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lotto go loto the war, after which
wittered politics on a large scale

aprarnor of New Tork. The
mZat Franklin D. Rooeerelt has

Grazing lands and other prob-
lems of concern to western stock-
men are to be discussed at a meet-
ing of the Arizona Cattle Growers'
association and the Arizona Wool
Growers' association, held today at
Flagstaff. ...... --Dif LzF-
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iruit II TOU WISH. . "
Jiffy-Je- ll comes ready-sweetene- d..

It comes acidu-
lated with lemon or grape add.
Simply add boiling water, as
pec directions, and let cool.
Then you have a fruit dessert
rich in real-fru- it essence. :

Jiffjr-Te-ll flavors are not
artificial. They are condensed
fruit juices in liquid form, in
bottles. There's a vial in each
package.

.

They are rich in fruit, for
much ripe fruit-juic- e is con-
densed to flavor each dessert

at alo( him for the United States
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Malar with Correspondents.
ma kiln Roosevelt is popular
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vtts the newspaper men In Wash- -
Jniton. who knew him throughout
the war as the man who was con--!
tinnooilT wring a naval offensive.
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The President Charter Member and Grand Exalted

Captain of the Order of Boobs is the man who saves no

money. The man who saves may not succeed. But the

man who never saves is sure not to succeed. Don't be a

Boob. Have a Savings Account at this Bank.

When Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost to
health or purse;they

, naturally drink

Jiffy-Cu- p

For Measuring
An ahminmn half-pi- nt cap, F5T

twice with boHing water, as aor
airecnons, to ausorre oae aaea'i
age Jiffy-Jel- l. Use as a staoaarV'
cup in any recipe. .; m--

There has been some talk that
jtooasvelt didn't agree with oi

Daniels in the management
of the navy department, but all
thoughts of discord were swept out
of consideration by the fulsome
speech made by Secretary Daniels
for Franklin Roosevelt after the
latter had been named by acclam-
ation as the vice presidential can-
didate of the party. .

One after another the vice presi-

dential aspirants withdrew from
the race as soon as the conference
under-th- stage of the auditorium
was over. All the leaders and
bosses agreed that the ticket wonld
to helped Immeasurably by the ad-

dition of Roosevelt, and though
nme observers noted a confession

"Wm.RorrscSonAA Send two (S) trade-mark- s, let
the Jiffy-Co- p. :: s )

New-sty- le dessert spoon, Wm. Rogers h Son AA silverplate, guar-
anteed 20 years. Contains no advertising. Send two () trade-mar-

and 10 cents for first spoon, then we will offer yon balance of the set
Central Trust and Savings Bank

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK "pT5
MAIf. liThere's a Season Jiffy Deasert Co,

Waukesha, Wla. this:L
. . . .

i enclose ,. qp traoe-marK- S tor i.nl
which mail the gifts I check at aide. ' f

Gifts to Users
Buy Jiffy-Je- ll front your grocer. Cut out

the trade-mark- s in the circle en the front
of Jiffy-Je- ll packages. Send 6 for any pint
moid or the Set of Six Individual Molds.
Send 2 for the Jiffy-Cu- p, or 2 and 10c for
the Spoon. ...

Tha seat bmISs ar aa follow an ahmlaem:
Stria Plat Mold, tout ohtpod.

' Style O Pint Mali, flutod u abovo.
Stria D Balsa Mold.
atyU a Plat Mold with atanacloa.

Saaa u lllaMratod at tat.
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Advertising means something more than an expenditure of
money in return for white space and ink. It means more than the
printed and pictured messages that come so attractively before
the eyes of the readers. Something not expressed in words, some-
thing intangible, is the real value to be derived from intelligent
advertising campaigns, and when that result is attained it can not
be measured by keyed replies or the volume of actual sales.

What the advertiser must have if his success is to be lasting
is the confidence of the public he serves. It is easy to find an ex-
pert handler of words who can prepare an advertisement. . He
may utter his appeal so attractively that money will be persuaded
to go from the pockets of readers into those of the advertiser.

But 'unless the matter in the advertisement is found to be the
truth the advertiser is damaged by his temporary success. When
confidence is lost all the space available and all the lure that ex-

pert copy writers may dangle forth will not get business.
' There was a time when the store advertisement was modeled
along the lines of the circus poster. Advertising was the busi-
ness of saying the spectacular things and making the unusual
claim. Truth was a secondary consideration. Now, through
such agencies as make up the membership of the Associated Ad-
vertising Clubs, the requisite of advertising is that it shall be

- truthful In no other way can the confidence of the public be
.obstained. Indianapolis News.
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30 x 3 $3.00
30 x 3V2 3.50
33 x 4 5.50

30x 3 $18.45
30x 3 23.70
32 x 4 37.95
33 x 4 40.05

32 x4 $54.45
33 x 4 56.00
34 x 4V2 64.65
35x5 80.35

'j it.

34x4V2 7.00"
Other Sizes at Proportionate Figures

Vacuum Cup Cord and Fabric
T. rrt aTires and

Tabes are the first-choi- ce

Very Moderate Pric

equipment of users every-
where who appreciate un-

usual value.
'Backed by a solid reputation for

highest quality and made in a
most modern plant by well-pai- d,

skilled, contented
workers.

Marketed under a zone selling
system which distributes an

greatest efficiency and ng

economy and jus-tiii- es

standardized net prices,
uniformthroughouttheUnited '
Statea, comparable with those
cforttfjiary makes. Ask your
dealer to prove this.

Adjuotmant baola par warractr tag
hcooiodi

Vocana, Cup F,brt Tlroa, . ifflo.
Vacnm Cop Cord Tiroa. tjm kflloa
Caaaaal Traad Card Tiram. ao BlUoo.

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER
COMPANY AMERICA

Jaannatta, Pa.

SUMMER
COMFORTS
There are many pieces of furni-

ture which really make summer
more endurable, more comfortable

in fact most of the items listed
here are almost necessary during
the long warm days to come. For
instance,

Porch Swings
How much they add to your

porch; the larger sizes seat three
very comfortably. The ones we
are showing are well built and well
finished and come complete with
chains, ready for hanging. v

Lawn Swings
Lawn swings a welcome addi-

tion to any yard. Placed in a shady
"pot they at once become a part of
the home.

Smaller sizes for the children are
very popular, too they keep the
"kids" clean and "out of mischief."

Couch Hammocks
For any lawn and for the larger

sized porches a couch hammock is
just the thing for summer. Cool,
cozy and attractive. They come
complete with top, pil-
lows and mattress. Step and see
them.

Period Bedroom Suites
While we want you to know that the prices on these period bedroom'

suites are reasonable, we don't want you to think they are of inferior qual-
ity. The suites we are now selling were purchased months ago in carload
lots and we are passing this "good buy" on to you. All the popular de-
signs, such as William and Mary, Queen Anne, Louis XVI, Bow End and
Four Poster styles are included. -
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Beauty and Comfort
In this Overstuf fed livinsr Rocmi Suite

Grass Ruls
Is there something lacking on

your porch? No doubt it is one of
those attractive grass rugs. They
are unsurpassed for summer
Rood looking and easy to keep
clean. Right now we have a large
assortment of Waite's well made
rugs. See them at your conven-
ience.

It is seldom you will find such pleasing design combined with perfect
comfort Deep, removable spring cushions, comfortable backs and big: pil-
low arms all resting on a spring foundation so built that the chair or dav-- ','

enport cannot sag. . A large variety is here for you? inspection now fin- -'
Lhed in either tapestry or velour honestly built fairly priced.
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SPENCER SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO.

IS05 Third Ave. the Squaren Rock Island, H
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